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Well, this is embarrassing!
In June, my email application crashed, and I lost all of my saved
messages from May 20 through June 30. If you sent me a story
for the July CDEA News that does not appear in the issue, I
apologize. Please resend me the information and I will include it
in the September edition.
Your stories make the CDEA News a continued success. Thank
you, and keep ‘em coming!
All the best,
Caitlin Stewart
CDEA News

NYACD Spotlight
Danielle Cummins, Executive Director, New York State Association of Conservation Districts

Effective as of April 2015, NYACD hired Danielle Cummins as our new Executive Director. Danielle comes
to us with plenty of experience working with Conservation Districts as she was previously the Northeast Field
Representative for the National Association of Conservation Districts (NACD). Danielle has also worked for
two members of Congress and the National Cattlemen’s Beef Association. Danielle grew up in Genesee
County on a third generation dairy farm and currently serves on the Genesee County Farm Bureau board. She
will be serving the association on a part time basis. Danielle’s contact information is listed below should you
need to reach her. We hope you will join us at the NYACD Annual Meeting on October 20-22 at the Utica
Radisson Hotel!
Danielle Cummins
607-794-8086
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New York State Partnership for Improved Soil Health
Emily Walters, Conservation Aide, Cortland County Soil and Water Conservation District

Physically and biologically degraded soils
include soils with a breakdown of structure,
loss of organic matter, and decreased
diversity of above and below ground life
forms. Degraded soil is limited in its ability
to respond to extreme climatic events and
therefore is challenged to sustain plant life,
becomes vulnerable to excessive runoff and
erosion, and encourages increasing
agricultural inputs. Soil health management
practices such as diverse crop rotations,
cover crops, conservation tillage, and
rotational grazing are known to regenerate
soil structure, reduce weather-related risks
and increase productive capacity in the long
term. Additional related benefits include:
improved water quality, minimizing runoff,
improved tractability on crop fields, and a
real potential to improve profitability over
time; all for relatively low input costs.
However, awareness of soil health concepts
has been relatively low among the majority
of producers and Ag service providers. In an
effort to raise awareness and provide
scientific and technical support to agencies,
Ag service providers and growers, a New
York State Soil Health Interagency
Workgroup was assembled.
The Interagency Workgroup’s objective is to
advance soil and water conservation through
the promotion of soil health practices statewide. The Workgroup is led by the Natural
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and
is comprised of conservation districts, state
government agencies, educational
institutions, non-governmental organizations,
farmers and private consultants who are
working towards developing innovative
solutions to improve soil health. It also
provides a forum for the NY NRCS Soil
Health Conservation Innovation Grants to
coordinate and share resources between each
other and the Workgroup as a whole.
Recently, a sub-committee of the Workgroup
See Soil, Page 4.
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Soil (from page 3)
formed to make
recommendations to the NRCS
State Technical Advisory
Committee.
The Workgroup is actively
supporting soil health workshops
and tools at the local level to
promote conservation tillage,
cover cropping, grazing and
nutrient management strategies.
For example, the Workgroup is
spear-heading a major soil health
program during this year’s
Empire Farm Days (Aug. 11-13),
including three days of demos,
presentations, and farmer panels
housed in a building dedicated to

soil health. Furthermore, the
NRCS and the NYS Department
of Agriculture and Markets have
demonstration tools available
throughout the state to highlight
the importance of grazing,
conservation tillage and cover
crop use to manage soil
health. The tools are available
within the regional CDEA
divisions. In addition, Cornell
University is working with the
Workgroup to promote and
refine their Comprehensive
Assessment of Soil Health. The
assessment is the first
commercially-available
laboratory soil health test that
has provided standardized, fieldspecific information on

agronomically important
constraints in biological and
physical processes, in addition to
standard nutrient analysis
(soilhealth.cals.cornell.edu). The
Cornell Soil Health Program is
coordinating a network of
Cornell Cooperative Extension
(CCE) specialists, District
Technicians, and NRCS
Resource Conservationists to
provide training and lead
discussions on soil health across
the state. For more information
and to gain access to the network
for trainings and materials,
please contact Aaron Ristow,
Extension Associate at Cornell
University: ajr229@cornell.edu
or (607) 745-7165.

Mount Academy Wins New York State Envirothon
Jennifer Clifford, Associate Environmental Analyst, NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets | Division of Land and Water
Resources

eams of high school
students from across
New York State
went head-to-head
over their knowledge
of environmental science and
natural resource management at
Hobart and William Smith
Colleges on May 27th and 28th.

The 26th annual New York State
Envirothon hosted outstanding
students from around the state.
Forty-three teams qualified and
received invitations to the state
competition. Teams qualified
through regional competitions
held throughout the state.
Ulster County High School
students from Mount Academy
were named New York State

Champions and will represent
New York at the NCFEnvirothon this summer at the
University of Missouri. Each
member of the team received a
scholarship and the team will
compete against other top teams
from the US and Canada in
Missouri.
See Envirothon, page 5.
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Envirothon (from page 4)

FIRST PLACE
The Mount Academy, Ulster County

SECOND PLACE
Skaneateles High School, Onondaga County

THIRD PLACE
Oswego High School, Oswego County

See Envirothon, page 6.
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Envirothon (from page 5)
The Envirothon is an annual
competition in which teams of
high school students from across
the state put their knowledge and
skills of natural resource science,
public speaking, and civic
engagement to the test. Students
participate in series of field
station tests in the areas of soils/
land use, aquatic ecology,
forestry, wildlife, and an
emerging environmental issue.
The 2015 current environmental
issue focused on Urban and
Community Forestry.
The 2015 New York State
Envirothon was made possible
through the contributions of
sponsors and partnering
agencies. Many federal and state
environmental agencies, soil and
water conservation districts, and
higher education institutions
provide expertise and help
organize the event.
Top Scoring Teams
1st – The Mount Academy, Ulster
County
2nd – Skaneateles High School,
Onondaga County
3rd – Oswego High School,
Oswego County
4th – Randolph Central School,
Cattaraugus County
5th – Candor High School, Tioga
County
6th – Academe of Aurora, Erie
County
7th – Eastridge High School,
Monroe County
8th – Cincinnatus Central School,
Cortland County
9th – Weedsport High School,
Cayuga County
10th – Cuba-Rushford Central
School, Allegany County

Category Winners:
Oral Presentation
Urban Forestry
Mount Academy, Ulster County
Written Tests
Aquatic Ecology – CubaRushford Central School,
Allegany County
Urban/Community Forestry –
Mount Academy, Ulster County
Forestry - Mount Academy,
Ulster County
Soil/Land-Use – Mount
Academy, Ulster County
Wildlife – Skaneateles High
School, Onondaga County
For more information on the
New York State Envirothon visit
www.nysenvirothon.net.
About NYS Envirothon
The New York State Envirothon
is coordinated by the New York
State Envirothon Committee
consisting of members of the
NYS Conservation District
Employees Association, NYS
Soil and Water Conservation
Committee, NYS Department of
Environmental Conservation,
NYS Department of Agriculture
and Markets, and USDA Natural
Resource Conservation Service.
The program services hundreds
of high school students
throughout New York State and
the five (5) city Burroughs.
Winning teams from regional
and county Envirothon
competitions advance to the state

level and then to the national
level Envirothon, earning awards
and scholarships at each level.
The program is funded from
contributions and grants from
individuals, businesses, and
organizations. Contributions are
tax deductible through the NYS
Environmental Education
Foundation and 100% of all
contributions go towards the
program. Additional information
about the program and
sponsorship opportunities can be
found at
www.nysenvirothon.net.
NYS Envirothon Sponsors
NY Association of Conservation
Districts (NYACD), USDA
Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Environmental
Education Foundation, Steuben
County Soil and Water
Conservation District, NYS Soil
& Water Conservation
Committee, Seneca County Soil
& Water Conservation District,
NYS Conservation District
Employees Association
(NYSCDEA), Lamb & Webster
Inc., Meadowview Tree Farm
Nursery LLC., Gutchess
Lumber, Ty Lin International,
Serendipity Expressions,
O’Brien & Gere, Seneca
Meadows Landfill.

See Envirothon, page 7.
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Envirothon (from page 6)
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Welcome to our New Staff Member
P.J. Emerick, Sr. District Manager, Ontario County Soil & Water Conservation District

Megan Webster joins us as
Senior Conservation
Technician for the Ontario
County Soil and
Water Conservation District.
Megan has been
involved in environmental
management and
resource conservation on a
variety of levels all over the
world.
Born and raised in Penn Yan, she
completed her BS in Biology at
Gettysburg College in
Pennsylvania, and MS in
Environmental Chemistry at the
University of Maryland.

Program on Maui. She then
went on to manage the
conservation lands of Maui Land
& Pineapple Company, including
Pu’u Kukui Watershed Preserve,
one of Hawaii’s largest
private nature preserves.

Megan first worked at the
Bermuda Institute of Ocean
Sciences before working for
University of Hawaii Sea Grant’s
Nonpoint Source Pollution

Bailey Jean Brown, born on 6/3/15,
weight 7 lbs 3.2 oz, 21 inches
long…to Kristen and Leonard Brown.
Kristen is a District Technician at
Orange County Soil & Water
Conservation District.

During this time, she also served
as a Director for the West Maui
Soil and Water Conservation
District. Megan and her family
then moved to Scotland where
her husband is from, and where
she worked for the Scottish
Wildlife Trust, before moving
back to Upstate New York.
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Wise Words from Our District Family
Interviewing seasoned District employees who share some words of wisdom
Peggy Pilch
Delaware County Soil and Water Conservation District
31 years
Q. How long have you been
working at the Delaware County
SWCD?

A. If you have a question or
need help, don’t hesitate to call
on your neighboring districts.
They are always willing to help.

(ASCS then) told me about the
job opening and told me I should
apply. Thanks, Vivian.

A. 31 years, Secretary/Treasurer

Q. What have you accomplished
over the years with your District
that you are most proud of?
A. Being part of a team who has
built a successful program to
help farmers avoid regulations.

Q. Why have you continued to
work at your Soil and Water
Conservation District?
A. Someone has to keep the Bear
in line.

Q. How have you seen
District programs, or their
focuses, change over the
years?
A. Districts have built their
own diverse, successful
programs over the years and
have become recognized in
their counties as a valuable
resource.

Q. What words of wisdom do
you have for a newly hired
District employee?

Q. When did you first learn or
hear about Soil and Water
Conservation Districts?
A. The District office was
located in the same building
where my previous job was
located. I really did not know
much about them.

Q. What made you decide to
apply for a job with your
District?
A. I was looking for work and a
woman who worked for FSA

Q. Did your education prepare
you for your job as a District
employee?
A. Somewhat, but since the job
has changed so much from when
I first started, a lot was learned
on the job.

Q. What is your most epic
memory from a Water Quality
Symposium?
A. The “Rounder Sisters” and
Rick hanging spoons off his face
at the annual banquet (I won’t
mention the broken chair.)

Q. Tell us about what you will
miss when you retire.
A. The everyday camaraderie
with my “SWCD family.”
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Conservation District Employees Association
“Your local Soil and Water Conservation District provides ongoing programs and
services to conserve, enhance and protect soil and water resources in your community.”

Executive Committee
President
P.J. Emerick - Ontario County

Division Representatives
Division I
Judy Bennett - Orleans County

Vice President
Jordan Clements, Otsego County

Division II
Kelly Emerick - Monroe County

Secretary
Velynda Parker - Steuben County

Division III
Steve Lorraine - Madison County

Treasurer
Kristin White - Seneca County

Division IV

Member At Large
Doug Kierst - Cayuga County

Division V
Laura Benedict - Essex County
Division VI
Ben Luskin - Washington County
Division VII
Erin Sommerville - Dutchess County
Division VIII
Ann Marie Calabro - Suffolk County
www.nyscdea.com/
Phone: 607.776.7398, ext 3
Fax: 607.776.7487

Visit www.nyscdea.com/employees/newsletter.html for back issues of CDEA News.

